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The Class Rush
HE long looked for and 
_JL_ anxiously awaited Fresli- 
man-Sophomore r u s h ,  
which was to take place last Fri­
day at l-kkO o ’clock did not come 
off. A t the stated time the crowd 
hurried from the chapel over to 
the field of action. There the 
Seniors and Juniors had formed 
themselves into separate rabbles 
to cheer on to victory, the Sen­
iors their undercharges the 
Sophs, and the Juniors their 
proteges the Freshmen.
The flagpole had been well 
planted, the Sophomore banner 
was floating, and Gordon Dingle 
had been placed on a cross piece 
above the flag to guard the bone 
of contention. To the outsider, 
the onlooker, everything seemed 
in readiness for the fray. Soon 
there was a hush, a calm. Soph­
omore and Freshman represen­
tatives had been sent into confer­
ence. with the committee appoint­
ed to control the affair, and mem­
bers of the faculty. The next 
gale that swept from the north 
brought to the ears of the hun­
dreds of anxious spectators the 
r e p o r t  that no terms of contest 
could be decided upon, and the 
Sophomores refused to tight.
The trouble, it seems, arose 
over the method and distance of 
placing! he Mag, and the greasing 
of the polo. Suffice' it to saythat 
the rush was called off. A fter­
wards the Freshmen with their 
overwhelming numbers marched 
out. oil the field in compact array, 
lifted a man upon the pole, who 
tied the Freshman defiance high 
on the perpendicular. Later 
in tla* afternoon one or two 
Sophomores wore captured.
(Continued on P age  2 Column 3)
Diversion and Health
While it is not necessary to call 
the attention of all the students 
of the University, or a half or 
even a fourth of the students to 
diversion, there are quite a num­
ber who need to be reminded 
that constant grinding day and 
night, night and day does not 
serve in the end as efficiently as 
a reasonable amount of work and 
some diversion.
Dr. Charles L. Daud, of N. Y. 
says, “ Work is eventually harm­
ful i f it is done intensely and inten­
sively, with the mind concentra­
ted upon practically one line of ac­
tivities”  This is absolutely true 
and thoroughly applicable to col­
lege work. After the mind has 
been concentrated on one subject 
or many subjects in turn for a 
long period the mind becomes in­
active and refuses longer to ab­
sorb knowledge o f the subject at 
hand.
Then comes the time for diver­
sion. So long as it is clean and 
wholesome no matter of fact 
rule or method of diveision 
need necessarily be made. The 
athletic field, the new ten­
nis Courts, the broad walks 
about the university grounds 
and extension, and then the 
woods of the Soldiers’ Home offer 
diversion and at the same time 
health. Education in an unhealthy 
body is circum scribed and can 
not serve the purpose for which 
it is intended. Get Education but 
keep your health.
Who can tell with what greater 
lustre Carlyle or Mrs. Browning 
might have shone resplendent 
had their bodies been equal to 
their brain power? Keep healthy 
and the rest will follow with little 
effort
The Spirit of College Men
P  ROPESSOR Reynolds D. 
Vllll, f Brown in an address to 
/IttUl) the students of the Uni­
versity of Pennsylvania said: 
“ The feeling that we know all 
there is to know is the great 
danger of college men. Especi­
ally in the University should we 
realize that there is another world 
of which we know comparatively 
little. The modern tendency is 
to group ourselves among those 
who believe that what they are do­
ing is the whole world for them. 
The Romans were impressed by 
Paul’s teachings, but could not 
cenceive of a world, the spiritual 
body, which they did not know. 
The Romans were a material peo­
ple. and believed that they knew' 
all that there was to he known 
about tla1 world.
There are two great striking 
facts to be remembered about the 
life of St. Paul. They are his 
teachableness and his willingness 
to teach after he himself had once 
learned the truth.”
This is truly a spirit for men of 
the colleges to guard against. In 
some cases much learning doth 
really make them mad. On the 
other hand, just the opposite 
should obtain, the college man 
ought to learn enough from intel­
lectual contact with the brilliant 
lights of tb(> ages in every field 
known to know that be is but, a 
small factor. If a college train­
ing teaches the individual any­
thing at all, it should be how lit­
tle he really knows, and bow in- 
signilieant be really is as com ­
pared with the world of human 
kind.
The duty o f the college man to 
the world is to render service of 
the highest type. Service neces­
sarily demands a servant, a doer
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of tlie act. Hence, the education 
that makes a man too exclusive 
to render service when service 
is needed; the education that 
fails to make of the man a serv­
ant is as pearls cast before 
swine, a dissipation of that which 
has the latent potentiality for 
good.
It is primarily the young col­
lege man who thinks that he has 
the entire world in his grasp. 
Experience, that great teacher 
of all times, has removed these 
false ideas from those who have 
been out in the world of action, 
and it will change the views of 
many others of us who are mis­
led by an over-measure of joy 
over being one of the select of 
the world. There is a time in 
every ordinary school boy ’s life 
when he feels that he knows every 
thing, but the gradual advance 
in higher studies soon convinces 
him that he knows but little. So 
experience is the refining process 
in the thought life of the college 
graduate. A  fevv knocks and kicks 
and buffets is the greatest per­
suasion to any “ swell head” , and 
about the only thing that will 
teach him the fact that no one 
knows so little as he who knows 
it all.
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FOOTBALL
OOTBAEL at Howard is a 
little delayed this year, 
but the team will be the 
strongest ever launched. How­
ard ’s line is almost unyielding 
with McClellan and Dardell at 
guards, captain Bell and Carter 
at tackles, and the iron man Bea­
mon over the pig skin. Brice and 
Oliver are sending the backs 
through the scrubs'line for great 
gains. Carter is a hard tackier 
and Gilmore is becoming a neces­
sity in the back field.
All Howard is looking for great 
things to happen this year. We 
have Mark Rivers, a lad of about 
6 ft. 9 ins. who bids to become 
one of the best punters on the 
gridiron this year; his drop kicks 
are surprising. All who watch 
him place his foot into the ball for 
40 or 50 yards, and the accuracy 
of his kicks predict for him a 
great place in the scoring. Bul­
let (Schlaughter) is faster this 
year than ever. Forbes can rush 
through a line and carry a whole 
team with him for a ten yard 
gain. Butler is an addition to 
the backfield that was greatly 
needed, he is of the type of Terry, 
strong and fearless. Gray is 
showing his usual headiness and 
tact in the game, and has fallen 
off not a bit in his ability to run 
by three or four men without 
being downed. Grinnage has de­
veloped more fully this year those 
qualities of fearlessness and dash 
which were his mainstays last 
year. He shows excellent form. 
Lafayette, though a little light is 
a first class second string man in 
quarter.
The personnel of the team from 
all indications will be the same as 
last year with but few exceptions. 
This season, however, the coach 
has a larger number of good sub­
stitutes to d r a w on. The 
strength of any team really de­
pends on the condition of its sec­
ond string men. It is to be 
hoped that the substitutes will 
get as much practice as is prac­
ticable in tlie coming games of
the season; for men must be pre­
pared to take the place of all 
those good men going out next 
year.
The Class Rush
(Continued from  Pajre 1, C olu m n  1)
Bean Miller announced that the 
victory belonged to the Fresh­
men, who readily accepted the 
moral honor.
The occasion was greatly en­
livened by the spirit and enthusi­
asm shown by the girls of both 
classes. The girls were ready 
for the fray and cheered to the 
last.
The present unsettled condi­
tion of affairs should causea great­
er degree of class spirit to pre­
vail betwpen these two classes 
than any two in the history of 
the University. This should 
sharpen the edge of their rivalry 
and call for excellent demonstra­
tions in every case of legitimate 
Freshman-Sophomore com peti­
tion. There is good material, 
physical and intellectual in both 
classes. The foot ball games, 
debates and every phase of rival­
ry between these steady oppo­
nents should be o f the first cali­
bre.
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Dramatics at Howard
For the past four years the 
Dramatic Club of the School of 
Liberal Arts has not had an elec­
tion for the purpose of securing 
its manager; consequently, the 
Club has been monopolized and 
controlled by one man. This 
year the Club has followed its 
constitution, that is, that the 
members of the previous year 
shall elect the manager and his 
staff of officers. Very likely the 
student body at large is not 
aware of the fact that the pre­
vious manager virtually re-elected 
himself and his assistant each 
year, without throwing the polls 
open to the club.
There have also been no reports 
to the student body of financial 
matters. The intimated object 
for giving the play each year 
has been for some stated charity; 
but only once has this intimation 
been realized to any extent. This 
realization is embodied in the 
clock which adorns the lobby of 
our Carnegie Library.
However, let us turn to present 
affairs and endeavor to let “ the 
dead past bury its dead.”  The 
Club met last Friday and elected 
e Mr. William Winthrop as man- 
 ^ nger and Mr. A. H. Tavernier 
his assistant, for the ensuing 
year. Mr. W inthrop’s ability
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as a financier lias not practicably 
been tested as yet. But theoret­
ically speaking be is the man for 
the place. He has shown integ­
rity, and strength of character 
in his three years with us. And 
when these striking character­
istics of his are linked with the 
splendid financial ability of Mr. 
Tavernier the highest possible 
results are to be expected 
from the year’s work in dramat­
ics. And it is to be hoped that 
the student body will lend their 
entire support, and so make 
dramatics at Howard what they 
really ought to be. — Bill
Notes
PresidentNewman will address 
the Alpha Phi Literary Society 
to-night. .
Prof. W. V. Tunnel! will ad­
dress the Y. M. C. A. Sunday at 
3:00 P. M.
Prof. W. A. Joiner of Wiiber- 
force was a visitor at the Univer­
sity Monday.
Mr. William H. Gilbert, ’ Id 
passed by Howard en route to 
Louisville, Kentucky, where he 
will teach mathematics in Ken­
tucky State University.
Prof. K. Miller has been spend­
ing the week in points in New 
York. His principal stop was in 
Buffalo where he addressed the 
American Missionary A ssocia­
tion.
Dr. Purvisof the medical faculty 
and member of the Board ofTrus- 
tees of the University, was pres­
ent in chapel W ednesday of last 
week. He gave a short and in­
teresting talk to the students on 
their privileges in the future life 
of the nation.
Dr. Charles H. Marshall, grad­
uate of the medical department 
of Howard University, for three 
years connected with the Univer­
sity in special work and clinical 
assistant in gynecology, presi­
dent of the Medical, Dental, and 
Pharmaceutical Alumni Associa
tion of Howard University, a 
member of the International T u­
berculosis Congress, and for 
three years a member of the ex ­
ecutive committee of the National 
Medical Association, lias been 
appointed a member of the Board 
of Education of Washington D. C. 
by the judges of the Supreme 
Court o f the D istrietof Columbia. 
The appointment was wholly un­
solicited.
University Notices
S u n d a y
P r a y e r  Meeting, C lark  Hall.  7 a. in. 
B ib le  Classes, M ain  B u ild in g ,  !> a. in. 
Y .  M. C. A . .  L ib ra ry  Hall .  |>. m. 
Vespers. Rankin  Chapel, 4:.'{<> p. in. 
Y .  W .  C. A . .  Miner Hall,  (5. p. in.
M o n d a y
Deutselier V erein . L ibrary  H all, 8:00 
p. in.
Athletic  A ssoc ia t ion ,  L ibrary  Hall ,  
8:00 p. m.
B ib le  Class, L ife  o f ,Jesus.  Mr. J. G. 
L og an ,  8:00 p. in.
T u k s d a y
P ray er  Meeting. L ibrary  Hall,  ti:80 
p. in.
W ' K D N U S D A Y
Bilile Class, Men o f  Old Testament, 
8:00 p. m.
B ib le  C lass .R ife  o f  Paul,  Prof.  Dyson. 
8:00 p. in.
T h u r s d a y
Biliie Class, Outlines o f  B ib l ica l  Facts 
and History, R e v . O 'C onn ell ,  8 :00p.m. 
T ea ch er 's  T ra in in g  Class,
I Y o fessor  K. Ij. I ’arks.
F r i d a y
Pestalozzi-Kroebul,L it . ary Ha 11,.'! p.m. 
A lpha Phi, L ibrary  Hall, 8:00 p. m. 
Eureka Society ,  M ain  Building. 8:00 
p. m.
M o o t  Court, Law S ch oo l .  8:80 p. m. 
S a t u r d a y
K appa  S igm a D ebating  ( Jub. L ibrary  
Hall,  8:15 p. in.
B lackstone  Club, Law S ch o o l ,
8:80 p. in.
R egu lar  Chapel Fxercises da ily  at 
n oon ,  except Saturday  and Su nday .
Phono North 2232 Agonl Pago's Laundry
W M . E. C L E V E R
H i g h  G r a d e
C I G A R S  A N  D T  O B A C t O
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1911 7th St. N. VV. Washington, D. C.
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II Tilings are not done by lots 
nowadays; but by men who 
have shown themselves capable. 
Show your self capable and a 
part in the world of doing things 
is yours.
*i It seems that the school that 
has but little confidence in its 
own men cannot hope for the 
world to have as much. For years 
the Council of Upper Classmen 
has been clamoring for some 
sort of recognition in the disci­
pline of the university, and each 
clamor is answered by a more 
emphatic refusal than its prede­
cessor. This continued refusal
on the part of the authorities, 
and dealing with upper classmen 
as if they were babes is nothing 
short of a reflection. U p p e r  
Classmen dominate i n other 
schools and should do so at How­
ard. Such a thing establishes 
them in their right place in the 
university, it makes them re­
spected by the lower classmen, 
gives them a degree of bearing 
with those in authority, and 
makes them a power in the 
school. As things now go, tech­
nically speaking, in Howard the 
upper classman is no more than 
the common herd.
1l Men have long since, ceased to 
judge a man in toto by the univer­
sity from which he is a graduate. 
There was a time, no later than 
twenty years ago, when, if a man 
especially of color, was a gradu­
ate of Harvard, Yale, Cornell or 
any of the big universities or col­
leges, his spurs were already 
won and his laurel wreath was 
already twined. To-day, things 
are changed. The question now 
is, can the man deliver the goods? 
Has he power, energy, and faith­
fulness? We believe in this cen­
tury that not the school, but the 
innate po.ssiblities'make the man. 
The dicipline and curricula of 
Harvard can no more make a man 
of the slothful, purposeless hang­
er-on than the poorest college. 
Harvard may cram his head with 
more real knowledge of men and 
of things, but can add not one iota 
to his useful efficiency; for we 
take it that service is no mean co ­
efficient of efficiency.
It is true, however, that the 
larger universities and colleges 
are better adapted in every way 
to amplify on the one who would 
acquire a greater degree of effi­
ciency. Then, too, it gives him 
prestige that he could not other­
wise get. All students who can 
make it possible should at least 
take post work in the larger 
schools. Remember, however, 
the work in these schools is not 
going to bring something out of 
' you that is not already in you.
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Time for Official Interference
X V  I N  i \  u
It is now time that the author­
ities should do something to 
check this ‘ Back Seat”  craze in 
chapel on Sunday afternoons. 
On last Sunday there were at 
least seventy-five persons who 
blocked the entrance to chapel 
and absolutely refused to take 
seats because there were no seats 
in the rear of the chapel. Some 
time ago it became necessary to 
turn down the seats in therearof 
chapel so that the front seats 
would he filled. In order to evade 
this rule the people began coming 
late. Now the seats are kept 
turned down until the front seats 
are tilled. It is surprising to 
know how many people will con­
gregate in the entrance, waiting 
for the back seats to be turned 
up rather than take a front seat. 
A stranger would naturally think 
what do we go to chapel for, to 
worship or to sit on a back seat? 
Surely we do not go to worship if 
we did we would not hesitate to 
take the front seats.
Not only do we find the people 
from the city doing this but the 
students of the University es 
pecially college students who 
should set an example for the 
other students and the visitors. 
If let alone the people would con­
gregate in the rear and leave the 
front half of chapel empty entirely
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whirl: would bevery embarrassing 
to tin* speaker. Time iind again 
in the past it has been nrerssary 
for the speaker to ask thecongro- 
gat ion lo move forward.
We liopo that in the future 
something will be done to check 
this craze. If the students wiU 
cooperate and each individual 
make himself a committee of one 
to check this craze it will not be 
lone beforeitwill be unnecessary 
even to turn the rear seats down.
Usher
The Deutscher Verein
The “ Deutscher Verein” . the 
German Club of the University 
held its fortnightly meeting at 
H’oclock p. in. in the Assem bly 
Room, Library Hall.
The change in the hour of 
meeting from CrMO to H o ’clock 
served its purpose for the meet­
ing was more largely attended 
and more enthusiastically con­
ducted than any previous meet­
ing ever held by this language 
club.
The whole occasion was typical­
ly German. Conversation, G er­
man songs, German quotations, 
German addresses, prayers and 
recitations, characteristics of an 
old German club were every, 
where in evidence. The hour for 
closing arrived much too soon 
for many of the German students 
and the visitors who were pres­
ent. Nevertheless every one 
went away carrying a deeper 
and more sincere interest in G er­
man and the work .of the G er­
man Club.
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE
O N E  D O L L A R
J U L I U S  C O H E N
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Meals and Lunches Served at Short Notice 
S tu d en ts  trade a specia lty
2300 Sixth St., near Howard Univ.
Personals
“ A little nonsense now and then is 
relished by the best o f  m e n ."
Can Huddy Oliver come back?
Rraggohas all parts of them.
Why is Ed. Gray without a girl?
Ezekiel, Ezekiel, you let that 
woodchuck go!
( Holland is back with the goods. 
Watch him, girls.
Who’s who- Hell or Howard? 
Freshies or Sophs?
•Jap Ilrown is “ kicking right 
in”  in the Senior Class.
Beamon received the name 
“ handsome”  at the bazaar.
If Edna could see Braggo, 
Pluto, Prowco, Printo, now.
Is there anything doing for 
Perry Bell in old Kentucky?
Beamon, to whom did you give 
those four pieces of music this 
week?
Cubanola, where is that come 
back man, the captain, and Jap 
Brown?
Ptirker is about to fall in a deep 
pit (Pitts). He says he is Colora­
do bound.
,1 immie “ Stinker”  is “ long”  on 
Thirteenth Street, but short in 
Miner Hall.
Nicko, you can’t make good in 
Miner Hall unless you “ cut out” 
the city lady.
Charlie Garwinkle is heavy in 
the city this year. He is still the 
Chrysalis King.
Who was left in the lurch Sun­
day?
Ask Jimmie B.
Mutt Jason is a specialist in 
the solution of boneheads. Sol­
id ivory— a by-product.
Beamon’s hardest course this 
year is Library “ scivering.” Why 
don ’t you take the porch, Bea­
mon?
Perry takes the porch while 
Howard takes the diamond. Poor 
Perry, we know it is not your 
fault.
Jimmie, the mil lie man* kid. and 
Frank Foi bes, th e  starvation 
king are about to drown in the 
same pool.”
Brice “ Dear Bertha, don’t be­
lieve any thing that Tun Jorii- 
n a i , says about me. I don’ t even 
eat in Minor Hall.”
Overheard on the Campus: 
“ Whats the matter with the 
senior g irls?”
“ Oh, they h avo a case of Seni­
orities.”
Friend Bish. why weren’t 
you over at the Bazaar Saturday 
night?
Bish I had a servere cold 
(in the feet).
A Class in Practical and A p­
plied Sociology has been organ­
ized. For further information 
see Rose, Harris, Owings, and 
Alonzo Smith.
Tt.is funny how Seniority af­
fects different people; it makes 
some lovable, sonje smile, some 
weep, some conceited, some 
friendly, some hateful, some 
wisp, some foolish, some secret­
ive, some talkative, some sober, 
some gay. It affects them all in 
some old way.
Washington Shoe Repair Manufactory
1907 Seventh Street Northwest
H . VV. S E L  LIT A U S E N
Books, Periodicals, IV1 aga/.ines, Station­
ery Cigars and Tobacco 
1808 7th St., N. W ., Washington, D. C.
Scissors and Razors Sharpened T el. M ain 1085
M cK ee Surgical Instrument Co.
Hospital, Invalid,  and Sick Room Supplies 
Microscopes,  Microtomes, Laboratory Supplies
100-1 F St. N. W
Paying Your Subscriptions 
Promptly, Helps Us to Pay Our 
Bills Promptly.
Howardites Heard From
Mr. Louis H. Russell, college 
M2, last year, Editor of the Uni­
versity J ournal, is doing post 
graduate work in Physics and 
Mathematics at Cornell Univer­
sity.
H. H. Summers, college MO, 
writes from Oberlin that he will 
finish his Theological Course in 
that school next May, and that 
he was to be ordained by Bishop 
Schaffer in Cleveland, Sunday, 
the twentieth of October.
Howard A. Brooks, college M2, 
is pursuing a course in Drew 
Theological Seminary. He writes 
that he is doing well. He states 
that there are only six colored 
students in the seminary, among 
them Rev. Tyler, a Howardite, 
Theolog ’08, who is taking post 
work.
Odds And Ends
The enrollment of Columbia 
University is more than 10,000 
this year.
The first newspaper in the city 
o f New Y ork was the New York 
Gazette which was first issued 
107 years ago last Wednesday.
Ireland’s home rule cause has 
sustained a loss through thedeath 
o f Lord Mountgarret one of its 
principal champions in the House 
o f Lords.
Dr. Felix von Luschan, profess­
or of anthropology in the Universi­
ty of Berlin,is responsible for the 
statement that the Egyptian is of 
African origin.
S C U R E O C K
F I N E  P H O T O G R A P H Y
R a tes to  H o w a r d  S tu dents  
900 U Street. N. W .
ABE TASH
Dealer in
N ew  and Second  H and S h oes
A l l  k inds o f  mi slit and sample shoes 
a lw ays on hand.
1700 Seventh Street Northwest
Plaint of the Rejected
Wednesday, Oct. 2d, 1012
My dear mother: —
This is the first opportunity I 
have had to write you since the 
opening of school. I am very 
busy at various tilings but, glad 
to say, very little of my time this 
fall shall be taken for fixing up a 
room. You see, I am not living 
in that “ caravansary”  called 
Clark Hall, hence there are no 
walls to be colored, no carpets to 
be laid, no curtains to be limited 
and draped, no windows to be 
scrubbed, no floor to be swept 
every month, and finally no in­
sistent bed to be made unceas­
ingly.
Another point about my living 
this year, mother, is: When I go 
to bed now, I need have no dire 
apprehension of the nightly 
whooping or a discordant yawl- 
ing, which, really, one could hard­
ly become used to whether one 
staid in Clark Hall up to ten 
years. When I was a Fresliie I 
was told that in order to get real 
college life, I should locate m yself 
in this big wooden house. It 
means certain death for him who 
sticks it out for four years.
That the quiet and placid soon 
become noisy, and the noisy be­
come tumultuous, is a law well 
known in this dwelling of two 
hundred rooms.
Alas, mother, I was classed 
with the latter. One Forbes and 
m yself were worse than a tune­
less circus calliope carrying a 
pressure of steam of ninety 
pounds.
I have many things to tell you 
of hut I will not send it all at 
once.
Your loving son,
One Night Bill
That New Orleans “ brow n”  has 
Nixon’s goat.
Slaughter, Beamon, and Dow­
dell are the only football men 
who have cold feet. All three are 
good looking however.
A Way to Keep up the 
Howard Spirit
Mr. Editor.
I am sending you a copy of 
Howard! I Love Old Howard!
Howard! I Love Old H< nvard! 
(Tune Kiss me, Honey Kiss me.)
By Henry If. Dismond
Howard! I love old Howard!
I love her halls and her cam- 
pus’green;
Boys there are strong and 
steady,
Girls the finest that I have 
seen;
Rah! rah! rah!
Thesun there is always shining
Skies there are always blue;
Howard! I love old Howard!
And I'll always love to love her 
too.
I earnestly believe we should 
publish one of th ese ' Howard 
songs each week, in this way re ­
viving the spirit of Howard and 
familiarizing the new students 
with Howard songs.
Yours, W. E. Tibbs
Read next week’s Journal.
Correct Apparel for Men  
and Youths
SAKS & C O M P A N Y
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh St.
Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery 
Cigars and '-.Tobacco
ICE CREAM , THE VELVE T KIND, IS at
SAM  SH APIRO
Cor. Georgia Avenue and Howard Place
College Text Books
Now and Secon d  H an d  H ooks  B ou ght 
and S o ld
W . H. Lowdermilk and Co. 
1424 F  Street, N . W .
BELL’S OYSTER HOUSE
Home Shucked Oysters 
Fried Oysters a Specialty 
Phone North 574 1916 7th St. N. W.
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Why There Was No 
Class Rush
T was very disappoint­
ing to see the Freshman- 
Sophmore class r u s li 
off at the very moment 
everything was in readi­
ness for the fray. We safely say 
that neither class is at fault. The 
trouble was higher up.
Heretofore the class rush has 
been an unregulated affair in 
which the two classes fought a 
free for-all-fight, all over t h e  
campus and as long as they were 
able to contend. This year the 
contest was to be a regulated flag 
rush, the arrangement of which 
was placed in the hands of a 
member of the faculty and repre­
sentatives from the two upper 
classes.
It so happened that this com ­
mittee was handicapped in that 
it had never seen a flag rush and 
knew nothing whatever about 
one. The first hitch came when 
the chairman of the committee 
wrote conflicting letters to the 
two classes, next the sophs., 
taking the letter of instructions 
literally, greased the pole; and 
last, after all of these discrepan­
cies had been amicably adjusted, 
the faculty took the arrange­
ment of the rush out of the hands 
of the two upper classes and at­
tempted to have the rush come 
off according to their idea, which 
proved to be as germane to the 
question in hand asatennis racket 
is to football. Consequently the 
rush ended in a farce. We hope 
that next time, the highest au­
thorities will allow those to whom 
they intrust a duty, to perform 
this duty without interference; 
and that the same “ Those”  know 
what they are about before they 
undertake it.
A Bright Office Boy
Caller— Is the boss in?
Office B oy— No sir; he’s gone 
out.
Caller— Will he be back after 
dinner?
Office Boy- No; that’s what 
he’s gone out fo r .—Judge.
called
when
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H O W A R D  U N IV E R S IT Y
Stephen M. Newman, President
Washington, D. C.
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of twenty 
acres. Modern, scientific, and general 
equipment. Plant worth over one million 
dollars. Faculty of one hundred. 1300 
students last year. Unusual opportunities 
for self-support.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in 
English, Mathematics, L a t i n ,  Greek, 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Bi­
ology, History, Philosophy, and the Social 
Sciences such as are given in the best ap 
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller, Dean
The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara 
tion of teachers. Regular college courses 
in Psychology, Pedagogy, Education, etc., 
with degree of A . B .; Pedagogical courses 
leading to the Pd. B. degree. High grade 
courses in Normal T raining, Music, Man­
ual Arts and Domestic Sciences. Gradu­
ates helped to positions. Address Lewis B. 
Moore, A . M., Ph. D., Dean.
The Academy
Faculty of ten. T hree courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory' school. 
Ad dress George J. Cummings, A. M ., Dean
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Commercial Law, History, Civics, etc 
(jives Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George VV. 
Cook, A. M ., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied 
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood­
working, printing, domestic arts and sci­
ences: four year courses in Civil, Mechani­
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi­
tecture. Address Perry B. Perkins, Ph. D ., 
Director.
Professional Schools
The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students’ 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac Clark, 
D. D ., Dean.
The School of Medicine: Medical. Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment. Large building con­
nected with new Freedmen’ s Hospital, cost­
ing Half a million dollars. Clinical facili­
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu­
tic College, twelve professors, Dental Col­
lege, twenty-three professors. Post-Grad­
uate School and Polyclinic. Address Ed­
ward A. Balloch, M. D ., Dean, Fifth and 
W  Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Courses of three years, 
giving thorough knowledge of theory and 
practice of law. Occupies own building 
opposite Courthouse. Address Benjamin F.
1 eigMon, LL. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street, 
Northwest.
For catalogue and special information, 
address Dean of Department.
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The Bazaar by the 
Senior Girls
On last Saturday evening, in 
Spaulding Hall, the girls of' the 
Senior Class of Liberal Arts 
pulled off a very successful and 
extremely lively entertainment 
in the form of a bazaar. It was 
the first entertainment of the 
school year, and the cheerful 
“ co-eds”  bounteously joined in 
the cherished fete.
A fter prolonged strains of 
lively music, which lent to 
the occasion a certain tone of 
merriment, a pennant auction 
held the sway of amusement. At 
this time, Mr. Clarence B. Curley, 
the expert auctioneer, readily 
sold to the jolly bunch of young 
men, handsomely made pennants 
of Howard, the Omega Psi Phi, the 
Alpha Kappa Alpa, and the Alpha 
Phi Alpha. It is perhaps note­
worthy that at this auction there 
was, also, the prettiest Howard 
pennant ever made.
Then, fun and excitement ran 
highest in the raffling off of a 
beautiful Howard pillow. IVirst, a 
large number of chances were 
sold, after which the host of 
speculators waited in eager sus­
pense while Miss Marie 1. 
Hardwick, the preceptress, drew
Let your Next Pair be Walk-Overs
4 W A L K - O V E R  JL S H O E  S H O P  4SLP H O N E  M. 1 1 2 M O
929 F Street, N orthw est
G E O R G IA  A V E N U E  C A F E  A N D  
LU N C H  RO OM
T i m  L o g i c a l  P l a c e  i o n  P a r t i c u l a r  St u d e n t s
]•' I R S T  c: I. A S S S 1C K V I C E 
Regular M eals 15 and 25 Cents 
2201 G E O R G IA  A V E N U E , N . W .
TAYLOR and WINTHROP
C ollege N ov e lties
\\> make and sell every tiling that's  
c lassy .  Pennants. F obs .  Novelty 
Hags, Posters .  Picture Frames, and 
Sea ls .  Tell  us what you  want and we 
will make it up in short order.
B o x  303 H o w a r d  U n iv e r s ity
lots to designa te the “ lucky one” . 
Immediately, luck favored Miss 
A. Lyle, a visitor from Morgan 
College, and in the midst of 
cheer and congratulations she re­
ceived a most beautiful Howard 
pillow, the cynosure of all eyes 
during the evening.
Inestimable credit is due the 
young women of the Senior Class 
for making the pennants and 
bringing about the enjoyable oc­
casion. They have demonstrated 
their deep interest in the care 
and com fort of the football play­
ers, for the proceeds from the 
entertainment went as funds for 
the maintenance of the training 
table. The Senior girls have set 
a precedent, contributed to the 
success of the football team, and 
added to the glory of their Alma 
Mater.
Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. Hold 
Joint Meeting
Sunday afternoon, the Y. YV. 
and Y. M. C. A. assembled in 
C arnegie  L ibrary  Auditorium 
and enjoyed a very pleasant and 
helpful meeting. Mr. Thomas 
M. Gregory, of the Arts and Sci­
ences faculty, was the speaker, 
and to be sure, no better man 
could have been selected for the 
occasion; for timely and appro­
priate washisaddress the subject 
of which was Reverence.
A fter citing a most interesting 
history of reverence, Mr. Gregory 
delved forcibly and logically into 
his subject and showed the neces­
sity and value of man’s reverence 
for man, of man’s reverence for 
woman and cirr rrrsti. In naming 
men whose chief characteristic 
was the. virtue, reverence, it is of 
interest to note that along with 
Dante and Words worth the speak­
er mentioned our own and beloved 
Wiley Lane whom he has said 
was preeminently noted for this 
virtue. The speaker’s c o n c lu ­
sion was an earnest and touching 
app ea l th a t the y o u n g  man 
and young women of Howard and 
of the race at large should sa­
credly exercise humility, r e s e c t  
and reverence; for it would add, 
as in the case of New England, to 
their honor and glory.
Every one who attended this 
joint-meeting went away deeply 
impressed and with a determina­
tion to put into practice the in­
valuable instruction which he 
had received.
Schedule
The following is the schedule 
of games for the team this sea­
son :
Union, at home,. November the 
second.
Hampton, at home, November 
the ninth.
Shaw, at Raleigh, November 
the 11 ftoenth.
Lincoln, at home, November 
t he twenty eighth.
Mrs. Sandors 111
The faculty and students re­
ceive with inuch regret a nd sorrow 
the news of Mrs. Ada E. Sandors’ 
illness which has caused her ab­
sence from the University this 
year. She graduated from the 
Academy in 1910, and was a mem­
ber of the present Junior Glass 
of Liberal Arts. Duringlier stay 
liere, not only liasslie been a faith­
ful and forward student, but an 
influence for good upon the gen­
eral life of the University. All 
wish for her recovery a nd success.
Sc h o o l  B o o k s  a n d
S c h o o l  St a t i o n e r y - 
W in . B allantyne and Sons
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